So, you want to write a blog
for AVM
Why write a blog for AVM?
Writing a blog for AVM is a great way to raise your profile in the volunteer management
community. Not only will your blog feature on our website, we will also promote it on
social media (Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook), in members’ emails and our e-newsletter.

What should I write about?
Blogs are a great way to share what you are doing with the wider volunteer
management community. Have you launched a new project, or changed a way or
working, rolled out a new volunteer role. These are all great ways that others can learn
from your success (or the lessons you learned). By sharing your story, you are
contributing to a knowledgebank of resources for volunteer managers.
We’re also keen for people to write about what they’ve learned from an AVM event,
conference or other activity, such as mentoring.
If you think you’d like to write something, but are stuck for ideas, have a look on our
website and see what others have done.Length and style

Help with sentence structure
Hemingway app - http://www.hemingwayapp.com/ - is a great online tool to help you
write a blog. It highlights lengthy, complex sentences and common grammatical errors.

Please send us…
Along with your blog text, please send us:
●
●
●

A working title for the blog
Any images you’d like featured. If you are looking for a generic image, you can
get free to use images on Pixabay, so just send over a link: https://pixabay.com/
A headshot and short biography to accompany your blog
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